
 

 

 

Thank you for getting involved in our Giving Tuesday campaign to raise $10,000 for Raphael House! 
This year, Giving Tuesday is on December 3, 2019 and we’re so grateful for your support! 

We hope these resources will help inform your friends and family about our efforts to end family 
homelessness in the Bay Area. We appreciate your help with spreading the word about Raphael House 
and #GivingTuesday. If you’re feeling creative, create your own post! Here is more information about 
Raphael House for inspiration.  

Follow our social media pages for more inspiration: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and LinkedIn. Just be 
sure to tag #RaphaelHouseSF and #GivingTuesday so we can thank you. 

 

SAMPLE FACEBOOK POSTS 

→ DOWNLOAD FACEBOOK GRAPHICS HERE 

 Homelessness went up by 30% last year in San Francisco. We can all do our part to alleviate this crisis. This #GivingTuesday, 
I am donating to @RaphaelHouseOfSanFrancisco because they get homeless families into stable housing. Last year, 86% of 
families in their shelter found homes of their own. Please join me in making a donation this #GivingTuesday! Donate here: 
http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 Dear friends! This #GivingTuesday, I am helping @RaphaelHouseOfSanFrancisco reach their $10,000 fundraising goal! I am 
supporting Raphael House because they offer services that help homeless families get into stable homes. Last year, 86% of 
the families who stayed in their shelter found homes of their own. Any donation you give will have an impact. Make a 
donation here: http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 We all see the Bay Area homeless crisis every day in our communities. That’s why this #GivingTuesday, I am donating to 
@RaphaelHouseOfSanFrancisco. Aside from providing families a warm, private room to sleep, they offer other services like 
housing search assistance, resumé building, children’s tutoring, financial literacy training, and more. Please consider making 
a donation to this great organization today! http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 

SAMPLE INSTAGRAM POSTS 

→ DOWNLOAD INSTAGRAM GRAPHICS HERE 

 We all see the Bay Area homeless crisis every day in our communities. That’s why this #GivingTuesday, I am donating to 
@RaphaelHouseSF. Aside from providing families a warm, private room to sleep, they offer other services like housing 
search assistance, resume building, children’s tutoring, financial literacy training, and more. Please consider making a 
donation to this great organization today! http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 We can all help alleviate the homeless crisis in the Bay Area. This #GivingTuesday, I am making a donation to help 
@RaphaelHouseSF get more families into stable housing. Raphael House is the largest family homeless shelter in San 
Francisco, and any amount you can give will have a great impact! Make a donation here: http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 This #GivingTuesday, I’m making a donation to support @RaphaelHouseSF because they get homeless families into stable 
housing. Last year, 86% of the families they served in their Residential Shelter moved into their own stable home. Please 
consider making a Giving Tuesday donation to help them reach their $10,000 fundraising goal! http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  
 

https://www.raphaelhouse.org/about/
https://www.raphaelhouse.org/about/
https://www.facebook.com/RaphaelHouseofSanFrancisco
https://www.instagram.com/raphaelhousesf/
https://twitter.com/RaphaelHouseSF
https://www.linkedin.com/company/raphael-house
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lqimywtc0lswwuo/AACI4XyfBof_I6RhZfwBrt1ba?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lqimywtc0lswwuo/AACI4XyfBof_I6RhZfwBrt1ba?dl=0


SAMPLE TWITTER POSTS 

→ DOWNLOAD TWITTER GRAPHICS HERE 

 

 #GivingTuesday is here! Join the global day of giving with your gift to @RaphaelHouseSF. All funds raised will help homeless 
families in the Bay Area achieve stable housing and financial independence. Give today: http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 Be part of #GivingTuesday today and help homeless families in the Bay Area build brighter futures. Give to 
@RaphaelHouseSF: http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 I donated to @RaphaelHouseSF on #GivingTuesday to help families experiencing homelessness build brighter futures. Join 
me on this day of giving to #EndFamilyHomelessness in the Bay Area: http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7 
 
SAMPLE LINKEDIN POSTS 

→ DOWNLOAD LINKEDIN GRAPHICS HERE 

 

 We all see the Bay Area homeless crisis every day in our communities. That’s why this #GivingTuesday, I am donating to 
@RaphaelHouseSF. Aside from providing families a warm, private room to sleep, they offer other services like housing 
search assistance, resume building, children’s tutoring, financial literacy training, and more. Please consider making a 
donation to this great organization today! http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 This #GivingTuesday, I’m making a donation to support @RaphaelHouse because they get homeless families into stable 
housing. Last year, 86% of the families they served in their Residential Shelter moved into their own stable home. Please 
consider making a Giving Tuesday donation to help them reach their $10,000 fundraising goal! http://bit.ly/2zQcrq7  

 

Thank you so much! Please don’t hesitate to ask any questions if you have 
any. Email Esteban with any questions at ecortez@raphaelhouse.org. 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7gy7fmv4vf8mb78/AACyGD9I92QAiEE8BUTCqFyaa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7gy7fmv4vf8mb78/AACyGD9I92QAiEE8BUTCqFyaa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7gy7fmv4vf8mb78/AACyGD9I92QAiEE8BUTCqFyaa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/7gy7fmv4vf8mb78/AACyGD9I92QAiEE8BUTCqFyaa?dl=0
mailto:ecortez@raphaelhouse.org

